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EI,'ROPEAI{ LEN)ERS TO MET ON tt'NE *X'.
1992 PROCESS H\mRS I0ME-RI N
European Community Heads of Sate q Government will meet in Luxembourg June 28 aid29 for a European
Cormcil mrking the conclusion of that member state's ternr in 0re EC Council hcsidency. The Netherlands
will hold the rotating six-mon0r Prasidency from July I until the end of this year.
The main European Community topics on the summit agenda are expected o be 0te completion of the
Community's internal market (192 program), the Intergovemmenlal Conferences on Folitical and Economic and
Monetry union scheduled to end late this year, the refann of 0re EC's common Agdculural Folicy, and the
Uruguay Rornd. EC Foreign Affairs Ministers at the Luxernbourg Council summit arc expected o issue
declarations on arms export controls, the Mddle Elast, Yugclavia, South Africa, human rights, and
coorrdination of United Nations emergency aid.
EC leaders will also prepare for the mid-July G-7 summit in Londsr whac they will meet separately with
Soviet President Mikhail Gorbrchev o discuss aid o the Soviet Union, lhe country's external debt and the
question of Soviet membership in the International Monetary Fund.
EC Commission hesident Jacques Delqs will address the Council on progress toward completion of 0te
internal market The latest figures show that 1992 is il)w an ineversible proc€ss. With only l8 months
left until 0re December 31,1992 deadline, almost 75 percent of the legislation lrcc€ssary to establish the
frontier-free market is in place. orrly 89 of ttrr. ?82 proposals in the 1985 White Paper on Completion of
the Internal Market 
- 
the document which imposed he 1992 deadlirc -- have sti[ to be adopted in the EC
Council of Ministers.
A Commission report, issued June ll o the European Farliament and the 12 member states, has asked the
Netlrerlands !o grve absolute priority a the lW2 project during is Prrcsidency of 0rc Council. The
Cormcil of Ministen is ttre final decision-making body in the EC's legislative process. It acts on
proposals by ttp Commission, which has already tabled all the nccessry prqosals for directives
implementing tle 1992 program. Adopted directives must be irrcorpaated ino the natimal law of the
individual member states. By end-tvlay 1991, more than 72 percent of adopted mea$res curcerning lW2 hd
been ranqposed ino nationd law, as opposed to 67 percat in Decembcr 1990.
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